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fFrom ~r·s Bazar.l 
You've been a warm, true frlend to me 
nJ'th;;:. 'rn~Yas'f:K fi~~JBJas come-
art from you with tears. 
Welll reme:rpber,long ago, 
Orte snowy wmter•s nlgnt, 
Tbe time I proucily broui!bt you home, 
Pressed to mJ bosom rtgbt. , · 
•Alasr that aU your grace should .Hee, 
And all tile perfect charm": 
Yet llappv moments l, havG known , 
In those oaee shapely arms. 
You usea to vear a modest loo~ 
But now are aeeay quite; 
You have a ·di!ISipated a1r 
Of. roawi.ne; .t.ate ~t night ~~~"'...! 
Now arm fn arm to walk with you 
I feel a. named and any~ 
l~'s really best that we should pfl.ft-
Good-by, old coat; good-by. 
•• a or 
myll 
~·......:...V.LATELY, a purchaser 
"' , tock and Fixtures of a first class retail Gro-
•. . .vl'e, in a S\lperior location. To any one acquainted 
with and wishing to e!lg!lge in this business, who can com-
mandftom flOOO to $2000 cash, this8cresents an opportunity 
'VI T seldom offered. J. SUMNER & C ., .Room No. 8 '..l:raveller 
• j Bll.llding, State street. ~t: tt uz-.n-; • ~· L~ . 
WANTED-.A PARTNER m the Lumber bus.inesa in the immediate Vicinity. Apply at No.5 Mcrchanta• row. tf ap 29 
WANTED-A PARTNER in a light me-
chanical business: A good Salesman, who would like 
to tl'avel a pa.rt of his t1mc, would be prefened. Capital 
.small. Address Box 223, Taunton. 3t* my 10 
WANTED-In sums from $500to $10 000 
fur customers constantly applying for mon~y ori. mortgag_e~_focr which a reasonable bonus will be paid. c 
C. CONLJ!;Y, No. 10 State street. 2w ap' 29 • 
WANTED. .A g:entleman who has had 
T scYeral years• expeifencc, desires a situation as a 47~CHE~. Good references given. Address s. A. G., Box 
, • Ol\ ell, .J.I.Is. 7t* my5 
~ED-.A situation in some wholesale 
hslunent, by a young man 20 years of age· has 
\Entry Clerk J., ~ GQods Jobbing Honse -~ offl10{ ');>- , -- -~'l'u* my 6 • ~.oa-<i lJ.tiJ-4. '.btll"l"t fl' :Ji ll' H d ~4..:. t~rrt s an 
~ .to..r ~~ "a_,~d 
IF~ (,~:~::::·:·:·:·:· :·:·::::·:·11 J eweh.;: ........... be ot 
ing towns in th., • .... '!.'he 
!or twenty years, and ofiers a g. 
maker with a small capital. 11 
Wa.shington street. 
W ONDERFTT:. r w-0·· nv~- • v.._. 
.... . _...,.1:\lfUL 1\nd elavar.et-e r 
r ift!'~:tiD to~~;;. ~~~.etlj'~ ~~\ 
sent on receipt of one red stamp. 
Danvers Centre, Mass. 
T O PRINTERS. For connected with a dally and w 
ing city in New York State, offerin 
practical printer who has a small c 
inquire of S. M. PETTENGILL & 
Boston. TuTh. 
F OR SALE-One-half Right. that has a reputatl" 
established, having been testt> 
owner whlhes a man with so • 
in the manufacture and sal,. 
ply to CLARKE & CO. ' 
myl 
M.ACHINI~' CARP EN"' 
with a small ... ~ -· 





DY IDA ESTELLE CROUCH, 
b t whispers low, "I sha.ll find her," 
And I r 1 DO inward strife, 
n calmly I wait for my own to come, 
•or th f te ot: my strange tense lift\. 
no need of questions, 
or of ers soft "--d low, 
both have bided tbe weary tiJ:M. 
d the eeer-et we both shall know. 
l ahall hold her hand in a. firm, strong clasp, 
I shall press her close to myh6art; 
For all the long vea.rs of waiting are o'er, 
And w wander no more apart. 
- - '-llrooklyn Eagle. 
'. 
· ... ·' 
I am sitting by my fireside, 
In its warm and ruddy glow, 
While the day is slowly dying 
And the shadows come and go; 
And within the glowing embers 
Shadowy forms I seem to see-
l:lhadows that bring back to memory 
Friends and days once dear to me. 
And although this firelight dreaming 
Pleasant is, yet still there run 
Through it all deep tones of sadness. 
Like to shadows o'er the sun; 
For the dear ones whose sweet faces 
Madu my heart so glad and gay, 
They with whom I Wked and journeyed 
On each happy summer day 
Now nre absent~ and I miss them 
As I sit alone to-night, 
As I see their dreamland faces 
In the dim and flickering light. 
Yet some day in the far future, 
If our Father wills it so, 
I shall meet the friends I dream of 
In the firelight's ruddy glow. 
But to-night, when they are absent, 
It is pleasant just to see, 
In the glowing light before me. 
Faces of those dear to me. 
So I sit and dream and wonder, 
In the fire fiame's ruddy glow 
While the ds.y is slowly dying, 
And the shadows come and go. 
·-Good Housekeeping 
From the Round Table. 
A Haunted House. 
DY W. L. SHORMAKER. 
There stands a house upon yonder hill, 
A Ion ly house that is ba.uute?; . 
A bilt\ mtght wander through It at Will, 
All uay, with a heart undaunted; 
et say that house is haunted. 
About it are many flowers o.nd trees, 
And nothing is that's dreary; 
In tho garden merrily h,um ~b.e bees, 
And the bird'a song there IS cheery; 
No, none would on.ll i~ dreu.ry. 
Whenever I in that garden stray, 
A feelinll: strange lo}Omes o'e.r me, 
And scenes from many a vamshed day, 
Phantasmal B.oat before me,, 
And an •lden dream c~mes o er me. 
A long-lost form past tho twili~ht nooks 
Glides by1 in garJ?lents gl~ammg; A sweet, tau t'uce from 11 Window look.s, 
With 11. love-fraught welcome l!eammg, 
Like a light in darkness glen.mmg~ 
Into tho silent house I go, . • 
And deem there is no one mgh me; 
But a badowy shape, !With footsteps slpw. 
Come • smilinw, and si.ts there by. me, 
Though I deem thord 18 no one mgh me. 
There's a glamour ft.bot!-t th~ Jlouse and grounds 
That dazzles my wakmg VlBlOD, 
And charms my ear, !lnd I.l!ear old zounds, 
And I (l ... use with mde!'lSl.O~· 
llalf-doubting my ear and VIswn. 
To others, no doubt, th~se things are n'Ot, 
But to me the pl~~oce ts naunted; 
Fair memo.ies hover about the spot 
That never \Vill be supJ?ln.~ted, d 







>" TO BOARDL~G HOUSE KEEP-
,i. ~~8cor~~t ~ls~~Iror~!n!a~~e~:~~t!~~!t~~ 
of a n«-w butldiDIC on Stanlforu "trE>.-t, havlag four saits 
ooms (three rooms in each,) sut•able for ICCDUemen's 
glng rooms, v.-hlclf.ulldiJig Is ct;nuectcd with Ute hrge ~:,g~~~~('u~::~~d· i:~crh1gr::;~~~rr.c~~J~~~~:~ ~~~~. ~~.'.18 ~~ch~~ ~~ek"!~. :B~f!B~Jog~ 
;;27 lstf 
... FOR SALE-In the pleasant vilhg~ ii' of w~~erly, 20 min•tes' rlde from the city by ilie 
se. !!Nhh:nrrn:m~e~ ~6p~o!~~e~~~f-n~~~~ ~:~~£ 
In the lmreediate ''icin!ry of a dcp"t wbcre all the 
Ins stop. .Any person wl!"hlng to reltre from the ool<e J>f:tl~e0hJ~~~~~i~ ~:ID~~!,~tw~~~e 8fh~e:~:e a~alg!~?~; 
pure and the scenery delightfttl, are re tUerited to ex-
'lne tlli~ r.rop!'rty. Terms liberal. .Apply to H. R. FH,.. 
:BROWN, 14 Exchange st. istf mayiU 
... REAL ESTATE SITUATED AT 
il'- ~nfe~f?rfcf tJ~u~i b~~::e. C:J~:i Wi~hl~~~ 
n•t. (now a ~treet,leading from 943 Wasltlngton street 
Bond stred,) has elevell ro"llll!• furnace, range, gas, and 
er conveniences, 
.,. -Also-
ree fhreo-story briok dwelling heuse~. Nos. 1, 2, and l:t 
Comden street, near to ChlckeriDg & Sons Plano Forte 
nufaetory. • 
or tetms, apnl;v to JOSEPH H. EA RS, No. 1 De•on-
• .,. stteet, upstairs. isWedF&l\1 t mo·-u 
-- - ---·-:-=-==---;:-.<==~-
John P. Rogers, 
Wm. C. Rogers, ~ 
Nath'l P. Snelling, 
F.. D. Eager, 
z. Long, .Jr. 
99 d: /01 :.Broad .Street~ BOSTON. 
4.5 Cliff .street~ NEW-YORK. 
l.. • 
II 
•~vrc.? ' J 
L'a.-~-
vo o-0 
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